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&0S BATTLE ON

FOR SOCCER CROWN;.
(- - -

p'nt&ria aw Westmoreland
Are 'necK ana ween in
Northwest Allied Cempe--

'itien

'season near .end
'lljlTH Cnmbrla find AVcKtmerclnna
,Wbttllnc neck-and-ne- for the lend

I; ini wth HemcrBct nntl yoiiingsweoa
net far ' "c rcar l,,c """-- t ei inn

,.t tlie nerthwcrtt nwtlen of the
JLth division, Allied fceeccr League,'

u Bu'eli In doubt. .

f Follower! of this division hnve been
rfTlleged le witness eflc of the closest

rtrtd In tlilH section In the history of

lartl teccer. 'rhe rnce ,ms cfn marke,l

4th surprises and mere nre yet te"

fellow. lh no certain winner and the

Hden almost at a conclusion. .

jbc plajcra In this division are nil

fill grounded in the principles of the

nmf, having received their soccer cdu-ea'tl-

in itrantmar and high schools,

(union, Westmoreland and Somerset
Tn about the only exceptions, these
Lims having been playing together for
a ig(1t few seasons, scnnlen wen the
Mnint in the- - 1021 enmpaign, while
ttVrtmereland finished third. '

There were se many teams desiring
ta elay this season that It was ncces-at- r

te divide the division into a north-m- m

ami northwest section. The rules
Sce an age limit oil the contestants.
le one mere than eighteen at time of
towering being allowed te play.

Dtfkult Problem
Tlils 1 one of the difficult problems)

At kwue confronts, eh it is nn
te Investigate the bh-tl-i

wrds of the plnycrs .enrolled. The
efclals simply trust the mnnngcrH of
teams net te violate the rule. They
srf! these In charge of the clubs te

tlie yeilIIBvr vicmvui u i:uaun: lu
Mtr nnd develop the game. West- -

mnfKlind completed the lirst half of
tk schedule nt the top of the heap,
.ltd fnmbrla two points in the rcdr.
,Jtlthc an last jmr
gad wns u nnurut: iu win iruiu um
lUrt. It's greatest asset Is the ier-wir- d

line The bncktlcld is weak.
Jerdan us an inside right n(iiiu1h sec-

ond te none. The only defent suffered
lj Westmoreland was in the game with
ftmbrla, score 3 te i!, nnd ninny lay
lie downfall of Westmoreland te the
jWncc of Lordan.

The efficiency of the team could be
(ensldcrably improved if the plnyern
would pay mere attention te the bull
ud net the mnn, ns they have mast-

ered the art of getting rid of the ball
ind the value of short passing.
Tba Dark Herse

Cambria, piloted by Henry Iledgers,
ls proved te be the dark horse. It is
tie first enr of soccer for mere than
Itlf of the plnyers, but they entered
ulth a dctirminntlen born of confidence
uid have met with only one setback
thus far. That wns in the final of the
ttltial half en the home grounds with
Colllng&ueod.

The runners-u- p were blniply
imnthcred in that gume by the hcuy
Colllngsneod outfit, who hud n con-

siderable u eight udvantege. The less
of Cumbria's btar center forward,
Mettirshcad, and one of its backs, who
kis cilnnled in the first minutes of
pliy, also were handicaps. Metlers-ha- d

suffered u broken arm the week
prsrleus in a game with Somerset, but'
leth plajers ere new buck in the guine.

Leeking ever the work of the season,
It shows that Cnmbrla has played the
best game. There is net u weak spot
en the team, and it possesses u stene-TO- ll

defence, with only thirteen geul
cored against the club In eleven games, i

JJeth Itedgers and Mcl'liall, rignt ami
left halfbucks, respectively, nre the pick
of the dIUslen. und the forwards leud
In scoring with sixty-si- s goals in
lleveii gniucs.

With "Heds". Redgers, the cleverest
rlrtt wing mnn in the division, nnd
Msen en the left wing, ably assisted by
Mettershead. the attack has been ;i
menace te the opposition. Cnmbrla's
hanecs for the pennant nre bright, and

It can cop the bunting if it captures the
next three games, one of which is with
wmngswoed.

Somerset mid Collingswood still hare
slight chance te capture first honors,

provided both win their remaining four
limes. Collingswood is rough und
Mavy, und is mere apt te play the man
tltn the ball.

Leslie is showing geed form nt center
forward and is picked ns the best in
toe dIU&len.

Somerset also is plnjiug well, but has
lowed a tendency tu slip of lute. The

Scraps About Scrappers, i

jTIbj Ilrensv lx a here In lfouslen, Tex.its etlu-- r iilclit there the Laneastilnn made
Me hit, Bebby Oreen In t'(,lve

?5J "id Dreney was usked te stay for
5,"1"1- - lie was rematched te ir.eet HillytHe rounds. March 10.

KM Paseall, winner of thirty-si- x cen.sreu-?!.m?,ch- t,
as H" amateur, In preparliur

U.irt a lirofesslenal career. Ue Is a 110.
wUMer and managed by Cherda Kana.

fa?1!.1!8 ''erxusen haa rounded Inte fettle .
&.I.. l"',"te with Vincent Iipez. tha
3!J ""; t the Cambria tenUht. In the
KSm?;1 ,0 ,h0 Johnny liauba-nS-

f!31llrl ,n'u- - J'rellms: Jee Auirutla
Si f.r J.cn J'a''n vs tleorse StarkeJunmy Hanlen vsf Joe Hharliey.

H7i'n,.".r,.i'l"me,!a 'ft 'of courase coin;
Chancy recency, and he

w?t TO .5" n " rlt by teiiIKl!v rc'idler. They cet teirether Mundnv
i MsS, V""!!'1"' I'atsv Wallnce k. (

Ptal iiLii lM..,l'a l""n- - Winer numbers:

'.en VWbv W-- nna J""'"y ,,u,eh- -

m...i"ltrJ.'t.lbe lee I'a m. Tu.sd.l nluhi
Suich u.ii 'ili"',V.. W'l"ei. A hertwelKht
'nil I0'1 l'n"',, "'" "ellnnd
v brl. .'" V.' ..J.'miyy Hulllvi.li, Yuuiib Jnelt

t 'emnij Murra) urn ether buuts.
KVa..H. ... .

"utk
.

i .i ' ,n."'" '" malch.J with I.ee
l?"ler k..liTllten 'nvnt Ilnllt.e. t.an.
Temmy (I'V.. ?' 'iav "'" "" I'niladiiphls
Lh ronier'.0h '""' rcc'iv, '' nil ener Irem
Brttten. ' ,nere ,u ,n,,t Cliampleii Jacl.

!ft reert'.?.;,,'4 "roeM) erelaht, Is
i'fK nDr '"";'. ';;, .i'lii '?.'Slr, tVlt," ""tell ut the Id
B'oekln Ik, ,.' ,,art r t1"" month. The
"""Mtlttei,. a nne "cord In d

M,tV1,l!!n"!,r, pt thie-ial- i hU list vutrh
w,enliV(r kn?L 'fil :"?."" ntlnefe of ptomaine

, ' ul"iyr' aiunev vvhkihtt..n.".ttiElr."1' J" I'hnney. ,,n.l if l.A'lll Prc '
,R1V he will turn everM tlu Wijr Veterans' i UIIU.

Hiui. i,,':"e"n,!''"l Mttv urtt. St.l)l?
r'tei ,n,i'. ,V'.'.'klllc nialelies.
l" WU .' ? '"""V11 w,V.,tf. MtI UOAxnt

"l iu. jun 0. ueriiwe.ffni limit
Jte lasts... . i

' "
S.W

rrini. ."""lenuM Vi NeUen and
"iiace. ' " lu '"-- '' ieuiwt ruuv

.'ii
y" "t Atlam'c Olty en March HO.

I,1SlefAn,.V?niiM11" h1""-- under thei'W "C'1''," NwTerk.. Oannen ,

ws "lijllt In New Yerk next

ATitm . . i

I"! Vf ,ir '""era In the Kperts Pepsrt-IWttli- n

I, JliRMMi ITnt.ie I.nneKB for
v,' -- v. unnmy jorum ana arever Hayes.

' ' -- '

Pick of Soccer Players
In Fedrth N. W. Section

tUttr Fonltlen Tmm.... Mul . Westmoreland
!! f"?rrT" fifi .niiiunrK.rntnnriiiiri imu ..iflTI eniihtf.if. .fMH.iiii
Connelly . . . cent, hnlrbiiek. I'nmlirln
inwi. . eft half hnrk.Wmtmereluml i4. Kfldren, eutdldn liaht. .timlirlnIurden, iiwine run j.. ..nfwunerelnndiwiie reinlrp fnruHr,l.f,Alllnau.iA.l

Crane iwlite. left r'unflelriMpMhulte' euialde Ieri.,,.RoeaeteU

latter possesses a fast nnd Rpeedy for-
ward In Webb nt Inside right. 'Hp h
leading the team in scoring with eight
goals te his credit.
Tie for FifUi Place

Lighthouse and Hoeseelt me dead-
locked for fifth place. They are put-lu- g

up some geed games, but are out-
classed by the lenders. They nre fast
and light, and arc making fine progress
considering this" is their ilrst venture In
leajHie bull. Hoesevelt has thcbct left
winger In the division in Jilpschultz,
and also a geed player at right halfback, who stands second te Lloyd, of
ITrnnkferd Albien.

Funtlclcf apparently is eutclnsscd, butCrane, the inside left, is picked ns the
best left winger In the section,

U. C. wns erlglnnllv u mem-be- r,

but dropped out nftcr the start of
uic sveenu round. Aiure a. u. taking Itsplace. Albre nssumed l!ermnmi1....,e i

standing, tbut has done little te Improve i

the same, having yet te win u game.
O. vr. i,. U. OH.bO.l'lt.WemmereliitiJ . -- 12 II i ii: if'ambrla A. C. .11 II i mi isSumcrnct .10 II :i

fOlllllKKWOOd , , .10 II i L"l isI.lahthouse Ilov. .11 r, -.
18 'M

iioeneveii .11 r, n 2l mKllinrlil 13 n -- l no
.lure A. C 14 e is li

Bender Signs Twe Mere
.Itcndtim. Pn.. March 10. Hhnrtalep Al-fred J. Yeunir. of laat seaann'a rarlu'jl.urir

'ren, CnnPjiny tfim. ban lMen ulmipil by
Chief Ilcmler. of the KeaiUne Interna-U!V!".- '"

.'rhlr!1 I'v"enin" Jnmea Durkln. ofI'lttaburRli. the bUt avnaatlen of Inet hch-f?- n
" ,J,'ri,n,l""l.. VP' lnJenilcnta, whomWaitiur. the former l'lttaburch Vlratemanascr, (.bulnej for the RendlnB tnterna-tlennl- a,

has foruurJea his slsned contract

Basketball Explained
n.-- I'HILiIP O. LEWIS

Orsanlzer nnd Prraldent of hi Ilnnnl fApproved llacetball OfncLU, .

Pluylne In BlLml!y"nA.wnr'. 'he" tano a b'Uceny rumilnir trackami the ball being In play lm. the
lV"T'S-iKi- .i ".,".: ... .,.. .

neVr the imaket nnrt TA.V'VTr.,,,.. '?.?'
tlna for tha bnnUnt. ." mi..." i. ..!.!:..
and the ball hits the wall under the balcony'rebound Inte my hand, nnd I sheet KeaDeelalen lllCKai dribble and no ke.i. foulhecend. I pnaa the ball te n player cut-tn- irfor the basket and he mlaaea It 'y

and It hits Ihe wnll under the balconyand rebounds, hlttlnu eno of the opponentsn
.

,tnerinl'n,i "" I Kick It up und sheet a
ThleI T .linAt kuui- . IUUII1D.

.- . . .....
the balcony rTiiini retSindJ nt ', v !.IUT. i

and the referee's whistle sounds. Decision '
Jump ball.

feurtn. i unoet for the and theunu uiva in.. uiicKiiuarii rcoeuniunir uue lnyihands, and I sheet .ik'aln, niukliiK the keuI
uccisieii goal cjunls. ,

Kiplunntlena

Second.
ricrpi wuii uic uil leuininu OPpullent
alters the situation. The instant teuiiie.i

hMirin
became ,.aedBeal lcBally "i

eThird. balcony llliw ner back- -
beard
the entire fleer apace bounds hal

eeciarcu ueuu jump Dal
necessarily

Fourth. ball rebeundlnc from
pluy,

dribble. Anv number
tries may one
lesultlnL-- a keuI Nhn.ll count.

Trade
Mark

PENN FRESH STAR

SON.OF EX-PH-
IL

H Eddie Allen, Whose Father
Played Shortstop for Locals,
Following in Dad's Footsteps

1 10 FRESHMEN REPORT

LIKE father, like li nn ndngc
old ns the language Itself. Eddie

Allen, candidate for n pluce en the
University bf Pennsylvania, freshman

Ucain, Kn firm believer In the old sny-'in- g,

nnd he has n pnrtlculnrly geed
reason for his belief. Ills father, ,lleb

us lm was known affectionately
te Phllnlelphln' fundeni about two
decadesi nge, i w ns the shortstop and
captain of the Phillies nnd one of the
stars of his day.

Kddle Is following in his father's
footsteps, Down in Little It'eck, Ark.,
where the elder Allen owns the South-
ern League team that city, the mem-
bers his fnthcr's team nnd the entire
town swear thnt young I'ddlc Is going
te be one of the greatest Inflelders of
his day when he that ripe stnge
necessary ler n imijer league player,
Fer Ed. ns the l'enn Htudctits cnit lilm.
'" u,fl0 a shortstop, nnd nccerdlng te
')r 1,0D Ynlei, conch of 4lp Hn und
iiiuc .vt'niiiiiN, u Hiiir ei ine iirst wiucr.

leeks like the goods." said
Yntes. himself n former Phillle. this
morning. "He handles the ball with all
the grace nnd case of u veteran, can
tnrew witn tlie speed of it bullet and can
whale the old hersehlde. Of course, we
ere only hnvlng the ordinary preliminary
practice new. but from his action In
the field nnd nt thev bat I think he
should develop into excellent player."
Praise from Elbcrfeld

And less, authority thnn Kid
Erberfeld, the famous Cubs stur, who
is Managing Little lleck. is the same
opinion. The Kid would like te have
Eddie his cleats Inte the ground
In Little Heck every ufternoen, but the
quest' for u higher education sent the
youthful pltier te the University te
III lift llli, limn man I. ... ..1 tir.u iiuic tuu van tunics iremtlin Innirlti.u

tfilillit Iu nlnninnti rn,ii ..., .,,...!"" ," ,V 7i""V " V", ,?, -V 7"" r.e hmuuv "IV " l KlVlltrn 111 II instocking feet nnd wclshlnc In thei
neighborhood of KWl pound. His base- -

""" . "."" " "". Kiiwmiilir
Mhoeis et Ills lieme town nnd was eon
tlnucd ut high school, where for four
years lie lield down the shortstop posl-tle- n.

During his senior year, . when
captained tlie nine, he hit the old

npplc for the handxeme nvernge of ,4tli.
Eight of his iniiny hits in the
games played that year were home runs.

Allen worked out en Franklin Held
yesterday with exactly 1011 ether can
dldntes, according te the roll of I)r,
Yates. This Is by far the sound.... ,. . i . . . -

wit miiirira nir ii iresnimiii i

tenm. On Yv edncsdny the
reat,, ivvcive en toe
squad nnd expects te drop u few dally

(,"" ' "" " "

Dcvvhirst, ciipiiiiu ei inu iirti-yc- '

eleven lust full. i

Coach Curlss sent his" varsltv tenm
through the stillest drill of the youthful,
KenkOti....... ,.vexterdiiv... ,. . Three. liilielilM irnnt
through a snappy fielding workout lifter

First. After ou ended our dribble ou ,u,t" llP Bets 1,is MlintL.(levvil te pre-we- re

forced te pass, and if the pUjer te portions that will enable him te havewhom ou passed failed te net It that was ,inilveither jour fnul: or his. and If it touched no l."-- .

one else you were net lejiallv entitled te KWnitr Mavtouch It usraln. Hlnce "plyou did. It was a.
dribble and u. foul, and the ' Fleos, who starred en the firsl-ye-

ueal does net count. . !.ii. .,.,., nt rn l .,. i

BE- T-!

Mrs. Fex

I1CIII lumiiilliiv niiu u.iiir ! iiiivu UIC hui. tSOUl) C U 1 unci
goods. He Is u second baseman, with

I l" .t Dle"linns m iuu llm-'ii- e

"' i '"? Br,u"t' an1 polish of a lltilshed i Xatlvlt.v lllse will be in action toniee-L'J.',.5;r-

college player, leene.v. who pla.vcd at rm, Ki,t ,,t their home hull, Uclgraile
bI'1 recta.ul Allegheny avenue. Wheiethey

for nn llllielil pest, llleilg With .Tillllliy will n nv Kliveil ii.

Tnis exactly na tlm r w.
nil I

It
or nni feSfsefi It free balirtJ'be ,'en', 'J" "ns nnd

The the
Is technically n.l in,

wan In Ih?
waa n- uaii una a

luue-ns-

The the
backboard Is considered a conllnueux
net a of successive

be made In eno play, und any
In
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MISS GLENNA COLLETT
The Protidcnretrlrl Has trier ecr
Mi. Caleb-Fex- , of Philadelphia,
in the final round of the Ucllealr,

I'la., golf teumey

the veteran nnd new pitchers hntl sent
their offerings jip te the plate for the
batters te hit ut. I.arscn, the stur of
the bexmen lust car, wns the only
"et" te put any stuff en the ball,
lie had te be cautioned several times
against trying te "hook 'em."
Desscn te Play

It wus stilted jestcrduy by a fellow
student of Uennv Dcssen, thu buskctball
forward, that he would be in shape
te iluy tomorrow night against Dart-
mouth. The former Southern High
Schoel lud, who gained fame by jumping
into IteM'iuiMt's place nfter the latter
was Injured, bus been suffering from a
heavy cold, but u geed rest the last
few days has done him se much geed
that he will be seen when the opening
whistle blows tomorrow night.

Coach Lawben Robertsen, of the
track team, announced this morning
that he has placed eight men en a spe-
cial training table for the tlnal trial next
week for the English trip. They are
Captntu Larry llrewn, Johnny Herr,
Deniild Head, Sum Kerr, Elmer Me-Lan- e,

Ed McMullen, Geerge Meredith
nnd Johnny Hidden. Thirty-tw- o mem-
bers of the truck team will lenve here
tomorrow morning for Xew Yerk, where
they will compete In the indoor inter-celleglu- te

chnmpleushlps In the Twenty-secon- d

Itcgiineiit Armery.
Yesterday afternoon Dartmouth scored

a 10 -- te -- 4, victory ever Pcnn In fencing.
After losing the lirst four bouts the Ited
and Iituc enme Imck nnd wen three
straight. Sccbright and Hettinger
starred for the Red und Itlue.

VS. NATIVITY

West Philadelphia Basketeers Op-

pose Richmond Quintet Tonight
bnskctball team will

play the Nativity basketeers nt Knights
nt rn1tltllliliu Hull 'PMrtv.nli.llfli unit
MnrW i roots tnnMit Vminrer. im.ii...."-- - ..-- .. ". .........n -
i.cwls. of the home team, will depend
en Nelan nnd Mcf'ann, forwards;
Klet. center, and (.ilascett and Dew
ncy. guurds.

is composed of plncrs
ull of whom are members of the Knights
of Columbus. Since the team has been
handed ever te Phil Lewis It bus come
through with live victories iu the last
six game-.- . The only reverse wns at the
hands of theCamden KnigliUel Coin in

Jack Palmer Defeats Herman
Heranten. Pn March 10 Jack Palmer

? . tlilladllihU rnelea the ltntitilnr .in.
"u ' '""""" '" u lcn"reun"Cem here
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N.

' N
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GLENNA COLLETT

DEFEATS MRS. FOX
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Providence Belleair.tueethcr matches in this chnmpleushl

Championship Victory
Over Veteran

MRS. BARLOW ALSO LOSES
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figures, ending
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Collett's driving, en-

abled

Wins

en
ncrugc golfer in

u tremendous iitlvnntugc in
with Mrs. us iwi

.Mrs. did justice
for

opportunities le en
i seventh by taking
three Is tin;

i met In
tm,r,mmcnt Mrs- - W,,B

second wns by
t .li.. ,.e in.. .. i... .'.'."l".'"' Y, '..;';.., " i" '

fnrt 4""""" ..ij JIUfc
with 40 4tl

team match, pinjed en
sati sjstcm, went te

seventeen plnyers captained Mrs.
Chur'es S. Wnterheuye, of New
president
defented opponents, were
upon te entertain nt

bended by E.
of Unlontewn, president.

ueivnicn iuiiuii,ti,r,
New court
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their ether
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T. F. OECHSLE HEADS

IrJnilQTDIAI TfAWIQ

Succeeds Milton Hohlfeld as
President Baseball League

Officers Named

SEVERAL FRANCHISES OPEN

. ..
industrial AmntCUr Unsebail

. I .. . II. .. .1 ..1 . .1. I.. .I1.. . ...u m.maun. .IT.. OI llie I'lllllllirilllllll
Mills, secretary treasurer,

ir1P
Yerk. The first grant

seve-l- 1

-- SS

round vice

Air".

lead

29

Fex,

33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

.Jehn .Ncsimt.
the1

last ,iears. enter
take from

doing
desire te

te
close season. The

league offer

are

of
in

to

at

und Till

imv.

fitrntf nt vntllfttitn Mnrvfwfl llA
tinnuimeusly nn life
.irt.. .

I iiviii. ei wj
Tlinrn lire number nf

tennis nnd will heM
nit xiies'iny .uurcn xi. in
oBice Hohlfeld

Tenth
iiiiormatieu regaining tue

be irlveii by the secretary nt 21
East Cambria street. ,

iij,
GOLFERS INVOKE

IN

Club 8eek
Plan

Members of Country
Club, mcrr
with Club, have. sw-- i

I .iir.", . u. 01 i mi- - n niu ui luce.
(t --u ,.Klt w,,s League Is preparing nnethcr j,00n n.irllng has petitioned xt&k

wen by Miss A. Illun, of ,.,.sflful season. meeting was te n temporary Injunction "tfA
'' defented K. PepRer, of ,.,'ist evening, nt which of restraining Its president,

I'hll.nlclphln, by li nnd 1 . el dubs expressed Intention Jeseph It. Kmberj, officers ', -

suffered defeat in , joining for coming season. und directors from merging Mi
match of tllc 1Ivcr election of officers resulted ns ' Terrcsdnle

( lMt orKnnlantleti. follews: President, Theodere At u meeting in .Tnnunry n resolutteV$IJi
Clittpinuti wen honors Occhsle. of wns pnssed effcctitig consolidation

of 45 1.V-- D0 en X. 1 immer- - of clubs by a vote of te

Phila.

T IMilln."were defented Southern tour- -

V.? ." l" 'i lfiuJyi MsMI,!I1,",
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